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Y Completely remodeled andany 11117 nuvu Jiiisseu in) an omerB. come stores give only fabric values, while reorganized, the New Ne-
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CE DINING SET BARGAIN relief as Omaha's one bestcombination and balance of values in eaoli and all the elements that apparel store.

must go in tjie construction! of worth-whil- e clothing. Buying fabrics
direct from the mills enables us to offer :,'&i.00. i;7.fn. nvnn fcmnn
greater intrinsic sec the phenomenal
values in fine hand' tailored clothes heToat

SIX HANDSOME QUARTERED OAK DINING CHAIRS, strongly braced
and upholstorod In high grado lmporial leather, beautifully
finished in golden. Dining tablo mado of genuine solid oak, flnlshod in
a rich, high gloss, largo top and can bo extended to nix feet. Tho feet of
both table and chairs are cerved in a neat claw design.
Podcstal is largo and massive Specially priced for
tomorrowa celling at ,

See HARTMAN'S Complete Home
Outfits

Iti these splendid horde outfits everything is roady for lmmedlato
housekeeping. Stoves, Rugs, Curtains, Pictures, Bedding, besides
all furniture needed. Nothing like them In Omaha at tho prlco.
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Senate Eesolution to
Give Votes to Women

Reported
i

WASHINGTON. June ator Aah-ur- st

.lubmltted today the report of the
ivomjui suffrase ''coprnltteo tcommed.
ing MLcsage of the CSiunberUJn retjlu-tlo- n

for a comtltutlpnal amendment 'ex-
tending' auffrage to Vomen. r 4 1."

"lii this republic" aya he rportr "the
people constitute the government. They
are, Its creators and Iti maintenance;

'they are the government. That granting
of the elective franchise to women would
add to the atrength, Juitlo
and falrneia of government vrs have not
the slightest doubt

"li li anomalous ana archalo In a free
repubUc, profenaedly made up of, con
trolled by and admlnlatered for all the
people, to deny to one-ha- lf of Ita oltUanV
the right of exercliing a valuable func

J. HELPIIAND GLOTHIHG 60

SALE
j; Helphand Clothing Co., JH-1- U

North HUleen Street open their newly
Ttnoaetea ana aouuio in ie ucau.
tlful dtore all locked up with new and

Men's and Soya' CloUtlng.
Children's Cloth (njr.j big assortment. o.t
felt ana Bttfiw Mats. t;aps. vurnisnings,
WslsU and a line, line of Easy Walking
Shoes for Men, todies and Children.
Via, feargaia Offered will be loaa re
Saeabrd.

The sals wilt continue to give
to attend. Souven-

irs free.
SU-31- 6 No. lth Street Hear Chicago.

1

STRICTLY SANITArtY nKmiQERATOn.
Made t .hardwood, thoroughly lined "with
apeclaliy treated mineral wopl !ArKr.aUe
rnRnioer, paioni Drip cup.r a
Juntable anelvea and gunrant1
Ice isaVer, Priced apecial
for Saturday up from i

Icq

$5.75

tlon ot cltlieuahtn. towlt, the elective
franchise, thus precluding that onrf-ha- lf

from the right and power to say what
law or polity shall be its rule ot conduct.
And this anomaly becomes and
abhorncnt when. we. reflect that the par-

ticular half .of cltlxenshlp thus excluded
Is the incidental one-ha- lf from which
springs so much wisdom, courage, cheer,
ho(4 'and good counsel"
!The report seta forth that the things

to hovcpnildered in granting- - equal fran--

ahlae are whether women a, a class will
"vote whenever full opportunity is ca-

tered, ..attempt to comprehend the ques
tions upon they vote; attempt to
learn something of the character and
fltneis of the person for whom they vote;
vote against dishonest persons for of-

fice; oppose dishonest measures, refuse,
directly or indirectly to accept a bribe,
and refuse, directly or indirectly to give
a bribe; place country above party;
(ecognlse the result ot the election; as
lie will of the people and therefore as

'Ue law and continue to fight for a
righteous, although defeated, cause so
long as there Is a reasonable hops of
success."

"We submit," tne report conctudss,
"that the class ot voters sought to be
enfranchised by this resolution answer
each and every one ot these Inter-
rogatories with distinguished credit to
Itself and that It fully, fairly ,nJ In good
faith measures up to these requirements.
We, therefore upon all grounds, conclude
that the resolution should be submitted
to tho states for their aHoptlo'n or rail
flcatlon."

Senator Ashurst said he would use
forceful energies to secure a vote on the
resolution at the special session, but that
he would not press It In such a way as
to arouse opposition or Interfere with
tariff legislation.
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Rooms Furnished,
$3.00 n Month.

Rooms Furnished,
$4.00 a Month.

Rooms Furnished,
f5.00 a Month.

$50
$75
$99
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OMAHA,

NEW 1913 MODEL T.

Strongly constructed with all
steel frame, with a threo-plec- o

handle, adjustable back and
' dash, covered with high grado

leatherette. An unusually 'fine
value at

?riv: $.95

All UlllW

Favorably

PPEN1NG
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FOUR MORE INDICTMENTS IN

MEADE COUNTY BANK CASE

DEADWOOD, S. D., June ectnl

Telegram.) The grand Jury at. Bturgls
returned four more Indictments against
Henry E. Perkins of Bturgls, D. A.

ot Dendwood and Frank Stewart
ot Buffalo Gap, charging them with ex-

hibiting false reports ot the condition of,

the Meade county bank at Sturgla, and.
publishing the same in the newspapers.
The defense demurred to the Indictments
and moved to knock '.out tne grand Jury
on the ground ot Illegal drawing, but
Judge Rice overruled the demurrer. The
trial ot Henry E. Perkins, former state
senator, is now on and no Jurors have yet
been accepted.

Notes from Ynnkton..
YANKTON. S. D Juno

Van Horn, charged with .selling
liquor to Indians In this city, where the
Indians followed Van Horn when he was
driven from the reservation, haa been
sent to Bloux Fulls to await federal
trial.

U. S. Cotton, who It la charged has
been quite Industrious In breaking into
cars and stealing esgs by the case. Is
awaiting trial.

W. A. Walker, state agent ot th
United States Annuity company and
widely known over the state. Is critically
111 here with pneumonia.

Archie lluusevelt Graduates,
'

ANDOVBR. Mass., June ll-Phl- lllps

Andover academy had Its lXth com-
mencement today, and as it happened
graduated Just 1S5, boys. Among the

guests was Colonel Theodora Roosevelt
whose son Archibald was one of those
who had earned a diploma. The colonel

was the principal speaker at the alumni
luncheon.

Men Jst Shirts, oOcte.
tteckwear, "250 to $1.00"

Straw Hats,

Largest showing,

$1.00 to $5.00

KOHLRABBI ISJERY CHEAP

Boasting Ears Beaching Omaha in
Large Quantities.

GRAPE 'FRUIT IS ABOUT GONE
i i 'i

All Veetitble Are Verr Chenp,
with tJie Jlonic Grown Straw-

berries on the Market In.
Aunnclance,

"Roas'n'cars" are now for sale at tho
grocers. The first consignment ot sweet
com has been dcstrlbuted around the
Btores and aro Bold wholesale at 40 cents
a dozen. They are ot good quality, the
kind that grease the ears, but bring Joy
to tho palate.

Some other, good things, new on tho
local market, are California apricots at
CO cents a basket; home grown cherries
at threo boxes for a quarter, and goose
berries, also three for 25 cents. Home
grown strawberries are now 10 cents a
box.

Qrapo fruits and pineapples are about
gone. Drape fruit has advanced 7 a
case In the last couple of weeks, now
priced at 111 a box. At the restaurants
they are IS cents for one-hal- t. Pine-
apples have gone up 60 cents a case, and
Bell at 25 cents to 12H cents apiece.

Vegetables are .very cheap. Albert
lClng, manager ot Hayden Bros, grocery
department, says greater expense is
found by the householder In maintaining
a sArden than by buying his vegetables
from the stores, Radishes 'and onions are
selling six bunches- - for a nickel; beets
are threo bunches for B cents; turnips
are four for 5; leaf lettuco is four for 5

head lettuco. two for 6; carrots, three for
6; kohlrabbl, four for B; asparagus, three
for 10 cents, and spinach. 5 cents a peck.

j Peas are cents a quart, and wax
beans are 7W cents a pound. Thi-e- e sum
mer squashes are 10 cents. Cabbage Is
2ft cents a pound.

New potatoes have deollncd to 2V4 cents
a pound and old potatoes aro down to
a penny a pound.

HYMENEAL
.i ..

nnrnrs-Mlchnc- l.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., June clal.)

Married at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Maud Mlcnael, In Kansas
City. Kan;, une 11, Otis II. Barnes ot
Table. Rock ioMlss Ruth-Michael- . Mr.
Barnes was until, recently tho editor of
the Table Rock 'Argus, hut lately accepted
a position as secretary of the Commercial
olub ot Belle Fourche, S. D., at which
place they will make their future home.

Clnrtoii-3iiitt- h.

Miss Cllda V. Smith, daughter ot George
Smith, and Charles a. Clayton, both of
Emerson, la., were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savldge at his study, SSS

Brandels Theater building. Thursday
aternoon at 1 o'clock.

! DEATH RECORD

Dr. John lllnney.
MIDDLETOWN. Conn., Juno IX-- Dr.

John Blnney, former dean ot Berkley
Divinity sohool, died early today at his
home here In his sxty-nlnt- h year.

I.octiBfa Numrroni ut Shrnnuiloah.
BUENANbOAH. la.. June U.Speclal.')

--Farmers are complaining that millions
of locusts, evidently the seventeen-yea- r
visitors, have settled oh the bushes anil
trees on thes country. They do little
damage, but are tremendously annoying
during their stay, . say the farmers.
Though millions ot the locusts appear
on one farm the next day It may be
entirely free from the pests.

Persistant Advertising is the
Big Returns.

Famous Fashion clothes, made by Rosenberg Bros. & Co., Rochester, N. Y.; Adler Bros &
Co., and Hickey-Freeman- 's celebrated Quality clothes; Kaufman's Campus Togs for young
men any many other most celebrated, makers of finest hand-tailore- d clothes represented here.
Largest showing in the west of the season's smartest styles in 2 and English, semi-Engli-

sh

and high class conservative, models see these masterpieces of modern tailoring.

Road to

Colorfast Blue Serges
Never before so many serge suits being'
worn never before in Omaha such a
wonderful collection to choose from.
Get a Colorfast Serge Suit and know
what extreme, sorge suit value really
means; all the new models, flA &9A
all sizes, 32 to 50, at IV-O- tl

Special
short men,

extra stock
of

weaves
attention "hard-to- -

values
$l0-$3- 5

Smart Norfolk Suits Wonderful Showing
You'll want a Norfolk suit they're "IT" we've 'the styles that maki-
ng" them popular. Fancy weaves, serges; Norfolk suits from Norfolk

that are worth 50 per "cent more than our prides &1A C?flextraordinary values at ylU"$lDFf v
Furnishing Largest Showing Best Styles

Limit of goo.d values at. every price. Visit our Greater Furnishings Store
Union Suits. . . .45c to.'$3.00
Night Robes. '. .50c W$1.50

JOHN A SWANSON.pris.
WM L HOLZMAN.TRtM

CORRECT

.

to $2.'50

FOR AND

JOHN A. SWANSON,
President

mr.m

Special Sale Saturday Getter Middy
and Balkan Blouses, $150 Values,

that Balkan and Middy BIoubgb' have swept every
thing them as and .gar-.- ,

and for general wear, we this timely sale for
at the of the-season- . ..: .V.

Tho' quality of these, blouses
of the highest character, style,

ana workmanship.

Girls' Dress Sale
Regular $1.50

$2
Saturday at.

Saturday we will place on sale several hundred children's
every style new one; new Bulgarian effects, Ejus-sla- n

and French models, and countless others. Materials 'are
chambrays, percales, ginghams, with embroidery;
low neck Btylos with short sleeves. Positively S1.50 and

values, Saturday at 05 6.

JOHN f'JiP JIJ 77VPV3mm
wn.i wxxMAn.1

Ladles' Home Journal Patterns, June issue,
now ready It's PUKE.

RAILROAD MAN DEFIES
ALL THE OLD H00D00S

H. J. Keenant solloItlnK freight agent
for tho Northwestern, has gone to the
Pacific coast his Vacation.
he will stop at Spokane, where he will
be married. He and his bride will be
Omaha about July 1.. Mr. Keenan has
defied all of the hoodoos. He left Omaha
Friday, Juno IS, and will be married
June 23.

Worker Appreciates This.
Wm, Morris, resident ot Florence,

Oregon, says; "For the last fourteen
years my kidneys and bladder Incapaci-
tated me for all work. About eight
months ago began using Foley Kidney
Pills, and they have dona what other
medicines foiled to do, and now am do-In- g

and feeling fine, heartily
Foley Kidney Pills." Foley Kidney PUls
do not contain habit forming drugs and
are tonlo in acting, quick In results. They
will help any case of kidney trouble not
beyond the reach of medicine. For sail by
alt dealers, Advertisement.

Sizes Galore
Big men, men, tall stouts,

size men here's the to fit
any man the styles arid

to please all. Perfect fit guaran-
teed. Special given
fit" men: wonderful suit

certainly, .are
blue specialists

suits

Men's Goods of
Goods Saturday.

APPAREL

Underwear. .25c to $1.50
Bathing Suits $1.50

iMM.fr --i r

MEN

material

.

Women.

.Realizing
smart comfortable rcQreatipfl

"announce
Saturday

and values,

jjiiigir'

95c
dresses, a

trimmed
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everywhere.
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'Good Dressing,"

Belts at 25c to $1.50
Hosiery. .15c to. 50c

Panama Hats,

Greatest values,

$3.50 to $7.50

WM. L. HOLZMAN,
Treasurer.

of
at

before
ments

height :

recp'mmena

,

95c
Other stores ask $1.50 for no
bettor blouses, special-fo- r "r e r

Saturday at , tOC

Girls' Coats
Greatly- - Reduced

All of our children's coats;
fine materials and styles,
sizes 3 to 14 years. All
coats formerly priced at
$5.00 to $12.75, reduced
for Saturday to

$3.90 and $5.00

Remember'

Now m ourNew

Location

1819 Farnam St
Ehilly equipped for everything iii the Typewriter Line.
Supplies, Repairs, Late model rentals. FreeHEmploy
ment Bureau for Stenographers. L. CSmii & Brosl
Typewriter Company, 1819 Farnam Street. '
The Persistent and Judicious "Dse pf Newspaper Advertising

is the Bpad to Business Success.
s


